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Suboptimal phosphorus availability is a primary limitation to plant growth in terrestrial ecosystems (Vance et al., 2003) . Large areas of tropical and subtropical soils in Africa, Latin America, and Asia have phosphorus availability limited by low total phosphorus content as well as high phosphorus fixation (Sanchez and Uehara, 1980) . The use of phosphorus fertilizer to correct phosphorus deficiency is only a partial solution, since phosphorus fertilizers are costly, nonrenewable, potentially harmful to the environment, and often marginally effective in tropical soils because of immobilization by the soil (Cathcart, 1980) . Therefore, the development of crop cultivars with enhanced ability to acquire phosphorus is an important strategy to increase agricultural productivity in low-input agroecosystems and to reduce input requirements in intensive agriculture (Vance et al., 2003; Gahoonia and Nielsen, 2004; Lambers et al., 2006; Lynch, 2007 Lynch, , 2011 .
Several root phenes (i.e. basic units of the phenotype; Serebrovsky, 1925; Lynch, 2011 ; for discussion, see York et al., 2013) enhance phosphorus acquisition, including root architectural phenes for topsoil foraging , such as shallow root growth angles Ho et al., 2005) , increased basal root whorl number (Lynch and Brown, 2012; Miguel et al., 2013) , and adventitious rooting (Miller et al., 2003) ; phenes to enhance soil exploitation, including root hair length and density (RHL/D; Bates and Lynch, 2000a , 2000b Ma et al., 2001a; Gahoonia and Nielsen, 2004; Yan et al., 2004) and phosphorus-solubilizing root exudates (Ryan et al., 2001) ; mycorrhizal symbioses (Smith and Read, 2008) ; and phenes that reduce the metabolic cost of soil exploration , such as root etiolation and root cortical aerenchyma (Fan et al., 2003; Lynch, 2010, 2011) . It is probable that interactions among these phenes are important in determining the phosphorus acquisition of integrated phenotypes. Results from the structural-functional model SimRoot indicate that RHL/D, the distance from the root tip to the first appearance of root hairs, and the pattern of root hair-bearing epidermal cells (trichoblasts) among non-hair-bearing cells (atrichoblasts) are synergetic for phosphorus acquisition in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana; Ma et al., 2001b) . Another SimRoot study showed that on low-phosphorus soils, the utility of root cortical aerenchyma in maize (Zea mays) may be 2.9 times greater in plants with increased lateral branching density than in plants with normal branching (Postma and Lynch, 2011) .
Morphological, anatomical, symbiotic, and biochemical phenes expressed by root axes should have significant synergies with architectural phenes, since architectural phenes determine the position of root axes in time and space and, therefore, the soil domain in which spatially localized phenes are expressed (Lynch, 2011) .
Phosphorus availability is greater in the topsoil, with a steep decline with depth. Therefore, root architectural phenes that increase topsoil foraging can improve phosphorus acquisition ). Root shallowness regulated by basal root growth angle (BRGA) has been demonstrated to be of particular importance for topsoil foraging (Bonser et al., 1996; Liao et al., 2001; Rubio et al., 2001; Ho et al., 2005) . These studies show that common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) genotypes with smaller BRGA (i.e. shallower roots) have better performance in low-phosphorus soils. Shallow root distribution is also important for phosphorus acquisition in maize (Zhu et al., 2005) .
RHL/D are also important for phosphorus acquisition (Bates and Lynch, 2000a , 2000b Gahoonia and Nielsen, 2004) . Since phosphorus mobility in soil is governed by diffusion rather than mass flow, phosphorus uptake by roots is limited by localized phosphorus depletion in the rhizosphere (Barber, 1995) . Long root hairs extend the phosphorus depletion zone surrounding the root, thereby increasing the total amount of phosphorus accessible by the roots and phosphorus acquisition. In many plant species, the length and density of root hairs increase in response to low phosphorus availability (Bates and Lynch, 1996; Ma et al., 2001a) . Increased RHL/D increases phosphorus accumulation in Arabidopsis growing in low-phosphorus conditions Lynch, 2000a, 2000b) , and mutants lacking root hairs have reduced phosphorus acquisition (Bates and Lynch, 2000b; Gahoonia et al., 2001) . Species that develop more and/or longer root hairs (e.g. Lolium perenne) are more efficient in accessing inorganic phosphorus from soils and thus show greater growth response to phosphorus fertilization than species that lack these traits (e.g. Podocarpus totara). Genotypic variation for root hairs is associated with increased phosphorus acquisition in several species, including barley (Hordeum vulgare; Gahoonia and Nielsen, 2004) , common bean (Miguel, 2004; Yan et al., 2004) , and maize (Zhu et al., 2010) .
We hypothesize that the utilities of BRGA and RHL/D for phosphorus acquisition are synergetic. Root hairs will be more valuable for phosphorus acquisition if located in surface soil horizons by arising from roots with a shallow growth angle; shallow roots will have greater benefit for phosphorus acquisition if they have long and dense hairs. Therefore, genotypes possessing long, dense root hairs on shallow roots should have greater phosphorus acquisition than genotypes with either long root hairs on deep roots or short root hairs on shallow roots. We expect the combined benefit of long root hairs and shallow root growth angles to exceed the sum of their individual effects, since they permit greater exploitation of soil strata with the greatest phosphorus availability.
In this study, we evaluated the potential synergism between the architectural phene of BRGA and the morphological phene of RHL/D for phosphorus acquisition by comparison of contrasting phenotypes of common bean growing in a weathered tropical soil.
RESULTS
Analysis of the soil samples taken in the experimental plots after harvest showed stratified phosphorus in both low-and medium-phosphorus plots, with the top 10 cm containing three times more extractable phosphorus than deeper strata (Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
Under low phosphorus, the three long-shallow genotypes had the best performance in terms of shoot dry weight, phosphorus accumulation, and total leaf area ( Fig. 1; Supplemental Figs. S2 and S3 ). The long-deep and short-shallow phenotypes had intermediate performance under low phosphorus. These two categories did not differ significantly for shoot dry weight, phosphorus content, or total leaf area per plant. Short-deep phenotypes had the least shoot biomass, tissue phosphorus content per plant, and total leaf area.
Shoot biomass accumulation in the long-shallow phenotypes was significantly greater (P , 0.05) than the sum of biomass increase attributed to the individual root hair and angle traits (Table II; Fig. 1) . A positive interaction effect also was found for total phosphorus uptake, total leaf area, root length density at 0 to 15 cm, and the number of adventitious roots (Table I) .
Under medium phosphorus availability (i.e. treatments with applied phosphorus fertilizer but still experiencing growth reduction due to suboptimal phosphorus availability), the long-shallow phenotype had greater shoot biomass and tissue phosphorus content than the other Figure 1 . Shoot dry weight of four phenotypes grown under low and medium phosphorus availability in the field in Mozambique. Each mean is from four replicates of three genotypes. Error bars represent SE. Means followed by the same letter within each phosphorus level are not statistically different.
phenotypes (Table II) . The long-deep and short-shallow phenotypes did not differ when grown under medium phosphorus availability ( Fig. 1 Fig. 1;  Supplemental Fig. S2 ). Long-shallow phenotypes had significantly greater leaf area compared with other phenotypes under both low and medium phosphorus availability (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). Long-deep and shortdeep genotypes showed greater basal root angles compared with long-shallow and short-shallow genotypes (Fig. 2) . Synergism also was observed in relation to shoot biomass. Large RHL/D and shallow BRGA both increased shoot biomass. When long root hairs were on shallow roots, the increase in shoot biomass was greater than the sum of biomass increase that resulted from the two root traits appearing separately (Table II) .
Under low phosphorus availability, long root hairs increased phosphorus acquisition by 2.78 mg per plant compared with the baseline (Supplemental Table S1 ). Shallow basal roots increased phosphorus acquisition by 2.42 mg per plant compared with the baseline (Supplemental Table S1 ). Thus, the additive effect on phosphorus acquisition of both phenes would be an additional 5.2 mg per plant. Genotypes possessing both long hairs and shallow basal roots actually had additional phosphorus accumulation of 8.13 mg per plant, which is 2.93 mg per plant more phosphorus than expected from the additive effects, which is the total effect: that is, the independent phene effect plus the synergistic effect (Supplemental Table S1 ). Although smaller than in low-phosphorus treatments, the synergetic effect also was observed in plants growing under medium phosphorus availability (298.9% versus 87.7%).
Genotypes used in this study varied for root hair length and BRGA. Data from plants taken at 14 DAP confirmed the variation in root phenotypes of the genotypes assigned to each phenotypic category (Figs. 2 and 3). Long-shallow and short-shallow phenotypes had BRGA ranging from less than 10°to 40°from horizontal. Long-deep and short-deep phenotypes had greater BRGA, varying from 60°to 80°from horizontal. Overall, these genotypes had about 10°steeper angles under medium phosphorus availability compared with low phosphorus availability. Under low phosphorus, short-shallow genotypes had significantly greater BRGA than long-shallow genotypes. This difference is small compared with the overall differences between the deep and shallow genotypes but could mean that we slightly underestimated the synergistic effect of having both shallow and short root hairs. Similar to the plasticity responses in BRGA, we observed plasticity in RHL. RHL was about 0.1 mm longer in low-phosphorus plots. On medium-phosphorus plots, short-shallow genotypes had significantly greater RHL than short-deep genotypes. This difference was much smaller than the difference between the long and short genotypes, which could mean that we slightly overestimated the effects of BRGA. In addition to the RHL and BRGA, genotypes were ); BRGA is measured in˚from horizontal; RHL is measured in mm. df, Degrees of freedom.
*, Significant at P # 0.05; **, significant at P # 0.01; ***, significant at P # 0.001. evaluated for the total number of adventitious roots, as adventitious root formation is known to be a beneficial trait for phosphorus uptake and plant growth on lowphosphorus soils (Miller et al., 2003) . On average, genotypes did not differ in the number of adventitious roots, but on low-phosphorus soils, short-deep genotypes had significantly more adventitious roots than long-deep genotypes. This could mean that we slightly underestimated the effect of root hairs on phosphorus uptake and shoot growth on low-phosphorus soils (Table I ; Supplemental Fig. S4 ). Under low phosphorus availability, long-shallow genotypes had statistically greater growth rate at 21 to 28 DAP compared with the rest of the phenotypes (Table III) . In addition, shortdeep genotypes had slower growth rates than the three other categories, which were not statistically different among them. Under medium phosphorus, long-shallow genotypes had statistically greater growth rates than the other root phenotype categories. Growth rates of the remaining three root phenotypes (long deep, short shallow, and short deep) were not statistically different (P = 0.05) among them. Root cores were taken at 28 DAP at two soil depths, 0 to 15 cm and 15 to 30 cm, along planting rows. Genotypes had greater root length in cores taken in mediumphosphorus treatments compared with low-phosphorus treatments ( Fig. 4 ; Table I ). Root length in root cores taken at 0 to 15 cm did not differ significantly among long-shallow, long-deep, and short-shallow phenotypes under either low or medium phosphorus availability. The short-shallow phenotype had less root length than the other phenotypes (Fig. 4, top) . At 15 to 30 cm, the long-deep and short-deep phenotypes had greater root length than the long-shallow and short-shallow phenotypes (Fig. 4, bottom) . Under low phosphorus, the long-shallow phenotype had significantly less root length in the deeper 15-to 30-cm layer, in agreement with its shallower BRGA (Figs. 2 and 4, bottom).
Since root length in soil cores taken from 0 to 15 cm were not significantly different among phenotypes, we hypothesized that this was caused by the fact that the root cores were taken very close to the plant, which may have obscured root distributional differences farther away from the stem. To demonstrate this hypothesis, we simulated the root distribution in virtual cores centered Table II . Percentage increase of shoot dry weight in 12 common bean genotypes grouped in the following phenotypes: long root hairs and shallow roots; long root hairs and deep roots; short root hairs and shallow roots; and short root hairs and deep roots Plants were grown with low and medium phosphorus in the field. Plant samples were collected at 28 d after planting (DAP). Each value in shoot dry weight (SDW) of a genotype is a mean value of four replicates. Percentages were calculated from the average shoot dry weight of phenotype D (8.88 g = 100% for low phosphorus and 22.66 g = 100% for medium phosphorus). The following formula was used to calculate the percentage of SDW increase: % X = (average SDW of X 3 100)/(average SDW of D) 2 100%, where X = phenotype. Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P # 0.05. either 5 or 15 cm from the stems of shallow-and deeprooting bean plants at 28 d after germination and growing with the same (inter)row spacing (Fig. 5) . Simulation results showed statistically significant differences between shallow-rooted and deep-rooted genotypes at 0-to 15-cm depth with samples taken 15 cm away from the planting row (Fig. 5, top ). These differences were not observed in actual root cores taken at 5 cm away from the plant. Soil coring at 10-cm depth intervals shows that shallow-rooted genotypes allocate more roots to the topsoil, decreasing with depth, while deep-rooted genotypes increased the density of root deployment with depth, with a sudden decrease at 40 to 50 cm (Fig. 5,  bottom) . Root density decreased with depth in shallowrooted phenotypes and increased with depth in deeprooted genotypes with the pick at 40-cm depth (Supplemental Fig. S5 ). Significant differences in root allocation by depth were observed among phenotypes in simulated cores taken at 15 cm away from the plant, between the planting rows (Fig. 6) .
The study was repeated in 2014 with the same genotypes and field sites, with similar results: BRGA and RHL/D showed substantial positive synergism for plant growth and pod yield under medium-and low-phosphorus conditions (Supplemental Figs. S6 and S7; Supplemental Table S2 ).
DISCUSSION
Our results confirm that both BRGA and RHL/D are beneficial for phosphorus acquisition in isolation, in agreement with previous studies (see refs. cited above). Our results also support the hypothesis that BRGA and RHL/D are synergetic for phosphorus accumulation. Under low phosphorus, larger RHL/D increased shoot growth 89.3% while shallow BRGA increased shoot growth by 57.7%, compared with the short-deep phenotype. The combination of large RHL/D and shallow BRGA improved shoot growth by 298%, double that expected if the growth effects of these traits did not interact. Under low phosphorus, larger RHL/D increased phosphorus content 90% while shallow BRGA increased phosphorus content by 79%, compared with the shortdeep phenotype. The combination of large RHL/D and shallow BRGA improved phosphorus content by 265%, double that expected from an additive effect (Supplemental Table S1 ).
As expected, RHL/D and BRGA increased growth on medium-phosphorus plots to a lesser extent than they improved growth on the low-phosphorus plots. RHL/D increased growth by 25% and BRGA by 7% under medium phosphorus availability. Nevertheless, the combined phenotype increased growth by 88%. This is nearly three times the sum (25 + 7 = 32). Therefore, the synergism might be greater on medium-phosphorus soils than on low-phosphorus soils. We do not currently have a mechanistic explanation for the observed differences between low-and medium-phosphorus soils, but part of the explanation may come from the growth rate data, which show that the synergism on mediumphosphorus plots is already strongly observed after 21 d, while the synergism on the low-phosphorus plots is only observed after 28 d. This might be due to the fact that root growth under low phosphorus takes longer to reach a certain length than under medium phosphorus. As a result, the synergetic effect could be observed later. The result at medium phosphorus also suggests that the benefit of shallow BRGA or greater RHL/D might go undetected without the expression of the other phene (Fig. 1) . This clearly demonstrates that univariate Figure 3 . RHL of four root phenotypes of common bean grown under low and medium phosphorus availability in the field. Each mean is from four replicates of three genotypes. Error bars represent SE. Means followed by the same letter are not statistically different. Table III . Growth analysis of four phenotypes grown under low and medium phosphorus availability G R = growth rates at a given period, expressed in g of shoot dry weight per week. Values followed by the same letter in a column are not statistically different. Each value is a mean from four replicates. Significance (Signif.) is at 5% probability. W, Dry weight; t, time. analyses in which growth performance on low-fertility soils is correlated with single quantitative traits or loci might not always reveal the utility of a phene or a quantitative trait locus, and multivariate analyses are required if we are to understand how different phenes interact. A complicating factor in root studies is that root phenotypes may vary across studies or environmental conditions. Although we did observe some plasticity in response to phosphorus in the RHL/D and BRGA phenotypes, the plasticity responses were much smaller than the difference between the groups of genotypes representing contrasting phenotypes. Shallow BRGA genotypes were shallow in both the field and the laboratory, and the same was true for long RHL/D genotypes. We conclude that early seedling screens for RHL/D and BRGA can be effectively employed in selection programs. Shallow BRGA is thought to increase phosphorus uptake by placing relatively more roots in shallow soil layers, where phosphorus availability is greater, at the cost of placing fewer roots in deep soil strata Basu et al., 2007) . Although we could confirm that the shallow BRGA phenotypes had fewer deep roots, we did not observe greater root length in the top 15 cm, as we had expected. We explain this by taking the horizontal dimension into account. We suggest that shallow versus deep rooting is more easily measured between the rows than close to the plant, as we did in this study. This is so because even deep-angled genotypes have their basal roots in shallow soil very close to the hypocotyl from which they originate. We used the functional structural model SimRoot to illustrate this idea and quantify the effect on root distribution in a virtual core; we show that our observations of root length distribution in the core are not in disagreement with the assumption that the shallow BRGA genotypes indeed placed more roots in the 0-to 15-cm zone (Supplemental Fig. S5) .
In order to strengthen our thesis that observed growth responses can be attributed to the individual phenes and the synergism between them, we confirmed that the RHL/D and BRGA phenotypes of the inbred lines we employed were stable across the laboratory and field environments, and we also checked that we did not introduce a bias by having differences in adventitious root formation. Adventitious root formation has been shown to increase phosphorus uptake on low-phosphorus soils (Miller et al., 2003) . However, we confirmed that our genotypes were very similar with respect to this trait.
BRGA is thought to increase phosphorus acquisition by positioning relatively more roots in shallow soil domains where phosphorus availability is greater. It thus effectively increases the initial concentration in the phosphorus depletion zones. In contrast, RHL/D increases the potential size of the depletion zones. If the potential uptake of phosphorus is mostly determined by the volume of soil explored multiplied by the bioavailability of phosphorus in that volume, this provides a logical explanation for the observed synergism. This would mean that the effects of BRGA and RHL/D are multiplicative. Although this seems to be the case on low-phosphorus soils (1.58 3 1.89 3 100 = 299%; compare with the observed 293%), the effects on the medium-phosphorus soil are far greater than multiplicative. This demonstrates that our explanation, although logical, might be oversimplified, not taking feedbacks such as increased root growth (positive feedback) or root competition (negative feedback) into account. Nevertheless, it provides a mechanistic explanation for the observed phene synergism.
Relatively few studies have addressed interactions among phenes associated with soil resource acquisition in plants, despite the importance of these interactions for plant fitness (York et al., 2013) . Computer simulations with the functional-structural model SimRoot showed substantial synergism among four root hair phenes (length, density, initiation, and geometry) for phosphorus acquisition in Arabidopsis (Ma et al., 2001b) . Another SimRoot study indicated that root cortical aerenchyma may be synergetic with lateral branching frequency for phosphorus acquisition in maize (Postma and Lynch, 2011) . To our knowledge, this study is the first to empirically demonstrate synergism between architectural and anatomical phenes for soil resource acquisition.
Functional interactions are probably common and important for root phenes (York et al., 2013 ). An array of root phenes are involved in phosphorus acquisition, including phenes affecting soil exploration through root growth and architecture, phenes for fine-scale soil exploitation such as root hairs, phenes affecting the mobilization of phosphate from sparingly soluble forms in the rhizosphere, and phenes for symbioses with mycorrhizal fungi and phosphorus-solubilizing microbes in the rhizosphere . Root architecture has an important overarching role in positioning root axes in soil domains with the greatest phosphorus availability and, therefore, should display significant synergisms with phenes operating on finer spatial scales, as shown in this study. We hypothesize that significant synergisms also should occur between architectural phenes and root exudates as well as mycorrhizal symbioses. Phosphatase exudates will be more useful in soil domains with greater content of organic phosphorus, generally the topsoil. Carboxylate exudates may be more useful in subsurface horizons in which phosphorus is bound to iron and aluminum oxides. Mycorrhizal symbioses should display synergism with architectural phenes, because in natural soil, extraradical hyphae are subject to grazing, so that hyphal foraging for phosphorus is probably concentrated around the root axis, and mycorrhizal fungal propagules are more abundant in shallow soil domains (Lynch and Wojciechowski, 2015) . Although phosphorus transport kinetics do not limit phosphorus acquisition from soil because of diffusion limitations, for more mobile resources such as nitrate, we hypothesize that architectural phenes will display synergism with transport kinetics.
Phene interactions also may be driven by competition for internal resources. The synergism between root cortical aerenchyma and lateral branching frequency for phosphorus acquisition in maize is an example of this, since the benefit of reduced root metabolic costs from root cortical aerenchyma is more advantageous in phenotypes with more roots (Postma and Lynch, 2011) . Another example is that the benefit of increased adventitious root formation for phosphorus acquisition in common bean may be counteracted by reduced lateral branching of basal roots, an effect driven by root metabolic costs (Walk et al., Figure 6 . Graphic representation of root coring between planting rows in shallow-rooted genotypes (top) and deep-rooted genotypes (bottom), at 28 DAP, under low phosphorus availability. The coring cylinder has a 10-cm diameter.
2006). Tradeoffs for external resources also may cause phene interactions, as shown by the example of root growth angles in common bean creating tradeoffs between phosphorus, a shallow resource, and water, a deep resource . Positive synergies also are possible, such as water acquisition by deep roots increasing nutrient acquisition from dry surface soils via hydraulic lift (Armas et al., 2012) .
The importance of phene interactions for soil resource acquisition may be a factor contributing to the wide array of root phenotypes evident within a species (BayueloJimenez et al., 2011; Burton et al., 2013) . This complexity is compounded by the array of soil environments to which plants must adapt, which includes varying resource availabilities in time and space and, in the case of water, substantial stochasticity. Understanding the value of a specific root phene for soil resource acquisition requires an understanding of how fitness is influenced by the phene in an array of potential soil environments and also in the context of an array of root phenotypes (Lynch and Brown, 2012) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Genotypic Selection
Eighty-six recombinant inbred lines of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) developed from a cross between DOR364 and G19833 were phenotyped for root traits. Genotype G19833 is a Peruvian landrace of the Andean gene pool with a bush indeterminate growth habit, observed in previous studies as having root characteristics conferring phosphorus acquisition efficiency (Beebe et al., 1997) . DOR364 is a high-yielding line with resistance to Bean golden mosaic virus developed by the International Center for Tropical Agriculture. Six seeds of each of the recombinant inbred lines were surface sterilized with 6% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for 5 min, rinsed thoroughly with distilled water, and scarified with a blade. Then, seeds were germinated at 28°C for 2 d in rolled germination paper (25.5 3 37.5 cm; Anchor Paper). The seedlings were then transferred to growth pouches soaked with nutrient solution in low phosphorus [in mM: 3,000 KNO 3 , 2,000 Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , 250 MgSO 4 , 25 KCl, 12.5 H 3 BO 3 , 1 MnSO 4 , 1 ZnSO 4 , 0.25 CuSO 4 , 0.25 (NH4) 6 Mo 7 O 24 , 1 KH 2 PO 4 , and 25 Fe-Na-EDTA]. Pouches consisted of a sheet of 30-3 24-cm blue germination paper (Anchor Paper) inserted into a polyethylene bag of the same size with aeration holes at 3-cm spacing. Pouches were open at the bottom to allow direct contact with the nutrient solution. Pouches containing seedlings were suspended in nutrient solution at 25°C. BRGA was measured at 28 DAP relative to the horizontal plane (i.e. larger angles indicate steeper BRGA). The range of growth angles for each plant was calculated by subtracting the minimum growth angle from the maximum growth angle exhibited by the basal roots of an individual plant. Genotypes with an average BRGA of less than 45°were considered shallow rooted, whereas genotypes with an average BRGA of greater than 45°were classified as deep rooted. Genotypes were classified according to root hair traits from an analysis of the same population from a previous study (Miguel, 2004) . Three genotypes were selected to comprise each of four phenotypes: (1) long, dense root hairs and shallow basal roots; (2) long, dense root hairs and deep basal roots; (3) short, sparse root hairs and shallow basal roots; and (4) short, sparse root hairs and deep basal roots. In total, 12 genotypes were used in the field experiments.
Field Experiments
This study was conducted at the Sussundenga Research Station of the Instituto de Investigacao Agraria de Moçambique in Manica Province (19°199 02.0099 S, 33°149 25 .2499 E, 620 m above sea level). The soil type at the research site is an Oxisol, Udox suborder, a red loam with low pH (4.5-5.5). Three months before planting, the soils were limed (CaCO 3 ) to bring the pH to approximately 6.2. The annual average precipitation is 1,100 mm. The rainfall season starts in late October or early November and continues until early April. Temperatures during the growing season ranged from 14°C to 28°C. The experiment was planted on February 1, 2010. Seeds were inoculated with rhizobia obtained at the Bunda College Microbiology Laboratory shortly before planting. The experiment had medium-phosphorus and low-phosphorus plots. We also applied compound fertilizer and urea (46% [w/w] nitrogen) at 200 kg ha 21 to keep other nutrients at optimal level, with the amount of phosphorus being the only difference in nutrients among the treatments. Simple superphosphate was used as a source of additional phosphorus for medium-phosphorus plots. At harvest, medium-phosphorus plots had 19 ppm and low phosphorus plots had 5.5 ppm phosphorus (Olsen et al., 1954) , suggesting that we had moderate-phosphorus and low-phosphorus treatments (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Weed control was performed manually. Synthetic pyrethrin insecticide was applied as needed. Sprinkler irrigation was used to maintain soil moisture content near field capacity. Twelve genotype categories were grown on soils with low (6 ppm) and medium (19 ppm) phosphorus availability (Olsen et al., 1954) . Each treatment had four replications in a completely randomized block design. Experimental units were plots, three rows wide and 2 m long; 21 seeds were planted in each row, with spacing of 60 cm between the planting rows and 10 cm within the row (60-3 10-cm spacing).
The study was repeated in 2014 with the same genotypes and conditions.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data collected from the field study included shoot dry weight, leaf area, BRGA, RHL, root distribution with soil depth, and total phosphorus content in shoot tissue. Each plant sampling was performed by taking three representative plants from the middle row. Sampled plants were in the middle of at least three other plants in both directions of the row and bordered with other plants on both sides of the sampling row.
Plant shoots were collected during the growing period of the plants in three harvests. Plant shoot samples were collected at 14, 21, and 28 DAP. During sample collection, shoot samples were washed with dilute bleach. Shoots were dried at 60°C for 5 d for biomass determination. Shoot samples were ashed at 500°C for 15 h and analyzed for phosphorus content spectrophotometrically (Murphy and Riley, 1962) .
During shoot sampling, three 7.06-cm 2 leaf discs per plant were collected from five fully expanded, mature, and active leaves. The leaf discs were dried at 60°C for 5 d for dry weight determination. Specific leaf weight (g cm
22
) calculated from these samples was used to estimate total leaf area from shoot biomass for each plot.
Root cores were excavated and placed in a 20-L container with detergent in water to loosen soil from the roots. Root samples were then washed and rinsed in clean tap water and placed in snap-cap vials with 25% (v/v) ethanol. Root fragments recovered from each core were scanned, and images were saved for later analysis. The scanned images were analyzed for total root length and root length by root diameter using WinRhizo Pro (Régent Instruments).
For determination of RHL, root fragments were exposed to 0.05% (w/v) Trypan Blue solution for 3 s. Images from the region of the section with a representative root hair phenotype were taken at 403 magnification. A calibration microscale displayed on the screen was used to determine the image size in relation to the actual size at that magnification. Root images were analyzed for RHL using ImageJ software (Wayne Rasband, National Institute of Mental Health). We measured four root fragments per replication (sample), and the average of these four subsamples was used as the value for that sample.
In order to determine root distribution with soil depth, soil cores were taken from the field. Root samples were acquired from soil cores taken within the planting row 5 cm from each plant in each direction. Soil cores were separated into 0-to 15-cm and 15-to 30-cm depths, discarding the remaining length of the soil core. Roots from each core interval were washed and stored in 25% ethanol in water. Total root length from each core interval was determined using WinRhizo Pro (Régent Instruments). BRGA was determined by measurement of excavated root crowns, as described by Trachsel et al. (2011) .
Growth analysis was calculated from logarithmic values of shoot dry weight data taken at 14, 21, and 28 DAP, among the four phenotypes, with replicates for each, in both low-phosphorus and medium-phosphorus treatments, according to Hunt et al. (1982) . Results of growth were statistically analyzed for mean comparison using Tukey's test on MiniTab statistical software.
Simulation of Root Distribution with Depth in Relation to Soil-Coring Position
To determine the effect of coring position on root distribution with depth, we used SimRoot version 10 (Postma and Lynch, 2011a), a functional-structural plant model, to simulate the shallow and deep bean root architecture of plants grown in soils with medium phosphorus availability (approximately 50% growth reduction). At 28 d after germination, we determined for both shallow and deep root architectures the root length density (cm cm 23 ) in a vertical core placed 15 cm from the plant toward the neighboring row. We repeated the study four times to average out stochastic effects in the model. In total, we ran eight simulations. We used for our simulation of beans the same parameter set that was published by Postma and Lynch (2011a) . To vary the architecture, we adjusted the branching angle and gravitropism of the basal roots of both basal root whorls (Supplemental Table S3 ). The phosphorus concentration in the soil solution was 6 mM. The root length density was determined at 5-cm depth intervals up to a depth of 30 cm. For each depth, the root length density was determined by summing up the length of all the segments less than 5 cm away from the depth position and dividing that root length by the volume of a sphere with a radius of 5 cm (Supplemental Table S3 ).
Supplemental Data
The following supplemental materials are available.
Supplemental Figure S1 . Results of soil sample analysis taken in mediumphosphorus and low-phosphorus plots in the field after harvesting the experiments in Mozambique.
Supplemental Figure S2 . Phosphorus content of four phenotypes grown under low and high phosphorus availability in the field in Mozambique.
Supplemental Figure S3 . Total leaf area of 12 genotypes grown under low phosphorus and high phosphorus availability in the field.
Supplemental Figure S4 . Total number of adventitious roots per plant of root phenotypes, grown under low phosphorus and medium phosphorus availability in the field.
Supplemental Figure S5 . Simulated root density of root cores taken at 10-cm intervals of soil depth and at 5 cm within the planting row of common genotypes.
Supplemental Figure S6 . Total number of pods of four contrasting root phenotypes grown in the field in Mozambique during the 2014 growing season.
Supplemental Figure S7 . Shoot dry weight of four contrasting root phenotypes grown in the field in Mozambique during the 2014 growing season.
Supplemental Table S1 . Phene synergism for phosphorus accumulation of genotypes with contrasting RHL/D and basal root growth angle grown under low and high phosphorus availability.
Supplemental Table S2 . Percentage of shoot dry weight increase due to synergistic effect of the two root traits in relation to the short deep phenotype.
Supplemental Table S3 . Parameters used for simulating deep and shallow bean root architecture.
